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ONCE MORE, ELVIS ANSWE 
A. ROSS ECKLER 
Morristown, New Jersey 
In the February 1993 Word Ways, Darryl Francis embedded 45 
rearrangements of the letters EILSV in various dictionary words 
and proper names. If one doesn I t insist that the letters be adjacent 
in a word, all 120 rearrangements can be spelled out in words. 
In the list below, I have restricted myself to boldface words (in­
cluding inferred forms such as plurals) found in 
or Third, giving preference 
such as pELVIS 
sEmILegiSlatiVe 
thEIrseLVeS 
lEgISLatiVe 
dEcISiVeLy 
rEvIVaLiSt 
pErIVeSicaL 
rELatIVeS 
prELegISlatiVE 
ExpLoSIVe 
EXCLuSiVIty 
pELVIS 
tELeViSIon 
rESILVer 
fEStIVaL 
lEgiSLatIVe 
pEnnSyLVanIa 
dESerVIngLy 
prESerVabiLIty 
EVILS 
prEVIouSLy 
EVaLuatIonS 
EVerLaStIng 
rEVerSIbLe 
rEVerSabiLIty 
InExcLuSiVe 
theIrsELVeS 
IrrESoLVable 
IntEnSiVeLy 
IntErVaLS 
IrrEVerSibLe 
or 	convuLSIVE. 
semILEgiSlatiVe 
ambILEVouS 
semIboLShEVist 
ImpuLSiVE 
InvoLVES 
sILVerSidE 
dISbELieVe 
dIShEVeLed 
dISbeLiEVe 
legISLatiVE 
IntenSiVELy 
dISheVeLEd 
swIVELS 
unIVErSaL 
InVoLvES 
frIVoLouSnEss 
InadViSEdLy 
InViSibLE 
LEgISlatiVe 

coLlEctIViSm 

LEgiSlatIVe 

LifESaVIng 

teLEVISion 

teLEViSIon 

LIfESaVing 

beLIEVeS 

whenever possible 
uLtraconSErvatIVe 
boLShEVIsm 
cLaSpIng-lEaVed 
repuLSIVE 
seLf-SoVEreIgnty 
LaSciVIousnEss 
LoVElIneSs 
LoVESIckness 
LoVelIESt 
peLVISEs 
soLVSbErgIte 
LoVeSIcknEss 
SEmIobLiVion 
SuccEssIVeLy 
SpEcuLatIVe 
SELectiVIty 
SEVILle 
obSErVabiLIty 
meSatIpELVic 
miSchIEVousLy 
SemIcantiLEVer 
SILVEr 
excluSIVELy 
SurvIVabLE 
SeLEctIVe 
SeLEctiVIty 
eLectrodISpErsiVe SLIEVeen 
LegISlatiVE SLIVEr 
LIVES SiLVErsmIth 
obLIViouSnEss SiLVerInEss 
Webster's Second 
to solid entries 
SurVEILlance 
SerVicEabiLIty 
SerVIcEabLe 
SurVIvabLE 
iSoVaLErIc 
SloVenLInEss 
VEILS 
VErISimiLitude 
VELocItieS 
eVErLaStIng 
reVErSIbLe 
VEriSimiLItude 
VoIcELeSs 
VocIfErouSLy 
reVILES 
deVILiShnEss 
VISELike 
VISibLE 
VLEIS 
VoLuntEerShIp 
VeLocItiES 
VaLISE 
eViLSpEakIng 
conVuLSIvE 
oVerSEnsIbLe 
ViScoELastIc 
perVaSIvELy 
ViSIbLE 
oVerSoLEmnIty 
ViSuaLIzE 
THE STAT1 
1. NH, NJ 
MI, MN, I 
4. AL, AK 
ND, OK, I 
of the In( 
LA (for K 
the wife 
for Willia 
Queen of 
Calafia, 1 
Spanish b 
Lord De I 
Mexitil) is 
half: AK 
(Algonqui 
IL (lllini 
(Chippewc 
NE (Oto), 
TX (Tejas 
TN 11. I 
words), 1 
15. HI, 1 
18. 	 Q Ie 
THE PEOP 
1. 	 No, t 
empr 
2. 	 I'm 1 
texti 
3. 	 I'm: 
prise 
4. 	 You 
erid 
The 
thE! 
5. 	 Ever: 
King 
6. 	 Simp' 
ville 
"Pos 
7 	 Unite 
Doyl 
8. 	 You' 
Crus 
